
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday, MAY 30, 2020 - 10 a.m.

Sunday, MAY 31, 2020 - 1 p.m.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY***
**6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **

CAMPER:  A 2008 Raptor 36ft gooseneck hitch camper with rear toy hauler compartment with drop down rear door; sleeps 6; very clean; new tires, 
new water heater, lots of new maintenance; Onan generator; 2 slide outs; used very little. Subjet to prior sale.

ANTIQUE TRUCK:  1915 Model A Ford stake bed pickup truck, looks and run great with open cab.

AUTOMOBILES:  2014 Nissan Altima 4 door sedan, platinum color with only 79k miles; 2004 Ford Explorer 4 x 4 lots of miles but a good solid car.

MOTORTRIKE:  2008 Thoroughbred Stallion trike with 140hp Ford Pinto engine; burgundy color with matching trailer and bigger trailer for 
hauling; only 24K miles comes with leather suits and helmets; A beautiful out� t.

STOCK TRAILER:  1999 Chaparral 20ft stock trailer; paint faded but real solid with good � oor, lights and tires—with title.

ANTIQUE GUN COLLECTION:  3 antique brass frame Henrys’ (1) engraved with silver wash (1) engraved with animals (1) plain brass frame; 
(1) Model 1866 Winchester yellow boy ri� e with Henry marked barrel; 1866 Winchester carbine with Henry marked barrel; 1866 Carbine center � re; 
Remington 12ga coach gun marked Wells Fargo; Winchester MDL 1886 deluxe with factory letter; Winchester MDL 1876 50cal engraved; Winchester 
MDL 1886 38-56; Winchester MDL 1873 44cal Mfg. 1887; Winchester MDL 1873 38-40 with 30” extra-long barrel; Winchester MDL 1876 45-60 mfg. 
1882; Winchester MDL 1873 in rare 22 short cal; L.C. Smith 12ga double barrel shotgun early frontier arms model; Winchester MDL 1866 musket; 
Winchester MDL 1876 45-60 Colt Lightning 44-40 pump ri� e all nickel Bu� alo Bill show ri� e; Winchester MDL 1873 32-20 with 30” barrel; Stevens 25 
rim� re favorite SS ri� e; Stevens 22 Crack shot ri� e; Winchester MDL 1887 12ga lever action shotgun; Winchester MDL 1876 very rare button mag 50-
95cal; Tower percussion musket; American Plains percussion ri� e; 40cal Spring� eld trap door musket with Indian carving and tack work;  Colt SA Army 
38 engraved with ivory grips; Colt SA Army 41cal engraved with some gold wash over nickel � nish; unmarked Colt Buntline with very old ivory grips; 
Very rare early Wheelock musket with ivory stock fully engraved a very rare show piece from late 1700’s plus other lesser antique guns all manufactured 
before 1900; Beaded ri� e scabbard; cross bow with scope; over 60 antique ri� es, pistols, and shotguns.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Mostly from the Rodney Parsons collection.  Rodney is 98 years old and is selling his large collection of axes, 
hardstones, � int pipes and other items including collection of large and small � int points in many types; Stone axes, Discortles; bird stones; banner 
stones; beaded moccasins; peace medals; pipe tomahawk; claw necklace; 3ft wooden Indian; Hopewell type idols and pipes; 18” Obsidian blade; brow 
breast plate; Ceremonial jade masks; drum; hand woven Navajo rugs, breaded gradle board pottery; and much more; catalog vailable at auction.

COWBOY AND OLD WEST COLLECTIBLES:  Including old Heiser show saddle mounted with lots of sterling silver  with bridle and 
breast collar; Billy Royal show saddle with sterling silver and heavy tooling; Several pair spurs; old steer horns; steer hides; antique and modern  
stockyard prints; Western print collection by famous artists like Bev Doolittle, G. Harvey, Donald Gri�  th, and many others; backbar mirror with 
longhorns and Winchester advertising plaque;  Horse hames single tree and double tree; Frederic Remington done in open book from 1900; sleigh 
bells; powder horns; old McClellan cavalry saddle; old saddle bags; Several old high back saddles and riding saddles by di� erent makers; old Axum 
and Kansas City stockyard prints; Several old crockery jugs with advertising logos including Winchester, KC Stockyards, Crocket Bits and more; Cowboy 
bathtub;collection of bowie knives; 3 Sioux beaded ri� e scabbard; Wells Fargo strong box; elephant hide doctors bag; lots of other smaller items.

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, BRONZE:  Bronze Ti� any � oor lamp with acorn pattern shade; other older leaded glass lamps; 3 large 
Remington bronze statues 30” stall including Mountain Man, Rattlesnake and more; other Western and Indian bronzes; A collection of over 30 
Mississippi River � yway antique duck decoys; a fantastic Horner 4 piece bedroom set; great 3 piece Oak bedroom set; large oak curved glass china 
cabinet; Walnut and Oak parlor table with marble tops; old and more modern cast iron toy and bank collection; Collection of early Mills & Jennings slot 
machines including over 10 mostly in working order; many old prints and original water colors and oil on canvas paintings.

OLD COIN COLLECTION:  Sells Saturday at 1 p.m.—over 80 lots including big collection Morgan and Peace dollars many with 
high grade and key date dollars; 1893S Margan dollar-rarest of Morgan dollars; Carson City dollars; Rolls of Unc. Morgan & Peace dollars; 88 early date 
Morgan dollars in canvas bag; Set of barber half dollars; Early set  Washington silver quarters; Bag of 90 peace dollars; Complete set American silver 
eagles; Many proof and mint sets over 100 silver eagle; over 100 silver 1oz bu� alo rounds; over 100 1oz President Trump silver rounds;  (2) 10oz silver 
bars;  GOLD COINS:  $1 Liberty type 1 gold; $2½ Indians; $5 Indian gold; (4) $10 Indian gold (6) $10 Liberty gold; (6) US $20 Liberty gold coins; (1) 1oz 
proof bu� alo gold; (1) 2009 Unc MS-70 bu� alo gold; US $20 St Gaudens;  CURRENCY:  $1 blanket size black Eagle silver cert; $1 Blue seal silver certs; 
$1 educational note; $2 White House note; 1914 (5-10) $20 Federal reserve notes; 1922 $20 gold coin note; 1907 $10 gold coin note; other rare paper 
money.  This is a great collection—All coins and bullion guaranteed authentic.

JEWELRY:  14k ring with diamond solitaire; ladies 18k Rolex president with diamond dial and bezel; 14k ring with 1.15ct round diamond solitaire; 
14k ring with 2.40cts diamonds and 6.08ct tanzanite; 18k ear studs with 1ct diamonds; 14k solid gold Creston ladies watch with diamond & ruby 
dial; 14k ring with 1.30ct princess cut diamond solitaire with side diamonds with appraisal; 14k ring with 2cts � ne diamonds; 14k bracelet with 
1ct diamonds; 14k ring with 4.05ct cushion cut diamond solitaire; 14k ear studs with 2ct princess cut diamonds (1ct each side); Gents 18k Rolex 
President quickset; 14k riviera necklace with 16cts diamonds; gents 14k ring with 3.70ct round diamond soliraiere; All gold, diamonds and gemstones 
guaranteed authentic.

This is a great sale with something for 
everyone.  Don’t miss it!!!

A partial list is…

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday 
Sale Day.  Free snack bar, soft drinks and 

co� ee at this auction!!!
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

214-912-4095          660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From I-35, take Hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior  Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight.

From Two Great Estates!


